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eniplqymant for ‘nurses trained in  Ireland; it 
robbed every h i sh  nume of her chance in the com- 
petitive arena outside this country. It mm ZL 
huniiliatiiig proposal in a personal sense, aiid in its 
bearing on the future of training schools it @rOgreBD Of state IRcgistratfOn. . 
threatened to be a disastrous proposal for these in- 
stitutions. Lord Crewe seems to  have perceived Lord Ashbourne has given notice of Amend- 
this when, in aclmondedgiiig tlie memorial of the m&ijs TXTliich he mill niove t o  the Nurses’ 
I rkh  Nurses’ Association, a few days later, he Registration Bill .R,itll the object of securing 
stated tha t  he had already Placed 011 the Notice the re-instatelnent of Ireland, Tvhe11 the Bill 
Paper amendment8 t o  the effect desired by the is again discussed in Committee in the H~~~~ memorialists. All that  now remains to  be seep,is 
that these ameiidments shall give the nurses in ’ of ‘Lords On re-con1mitment* -- 
Ireland fair play, and coufer on them perfect I\liss A. H. Holford, j&tron of Et. Helen’s 
equality with the nul= of England and Scotland.” Hospital, ~ ~ ~ ~ d i ~ ,  yjew zealand, in applying 

“Uiider the  Act of Union the poople of Ireland 
entit.d to selld 103 nlenlbers to the House of Registration of Trained Nurses, writes as fol- 

CJominoiis t o  represent their views, and make their lows :- 
wants and wishes known. These members ought DEAR 
t o  be the people nrho should decide ,,rllat legislation 
should be esteiided t o  Iwlaiid, aiid, if extended, 
what modifications should be introduced. If Acts, 
are t o  be extended t o  Ireland the t,liing must be 
do~ie  by Parliament, and neither by she Castle nor 
by tlie Local Government Board.” 

Tinzes : 
NOQY that  ~17; have the nurses’ side of the ques- 

tiol1 put plaillly before ufi by their published cor- 
respondence, does it not strike one, 011 glancing 
over the list of iiames signell t o  those very able 
letters, that matrons mno have ben  administering 
th;ir oTJ71i (1  governments 7)  ill tile Dublin hmpitaIs, 
I iuspect for a CoLiple of decades or more, should 
k1101,Y a t  least gomething of the ne& of nul-, 
and should be well w r t h  cmferring with as t o  
those needs by any authorities, nonrever exalted? 
“1 have constantly noticed some of these names 

bn the Goverliing Boards of Nur& Pension $ul1&, 
National Health Associations, and CounciIs of the 
campaign against our Irish plague ; and why, in 
t h e  name of commoii sense, are they not t o  be 
xefened t o  about their ovw affairs? 
“1 have only t o  remark, as a provincial, that  I 

think the Dublin Hospitals’ Boards are t o  be con- 
gratulakd upon the service3 of the very .capable 
ladies who manage their doniestic and other Such a letter is very cheering to those who 
economies.” are worliing to obtain legal status for nurses 

not only because it affords evidence that EL 
system of State Registration tor iqurseS does 
accomplish what is hoped for it, but as 
demonstrating the cordial goodwill anu fellow- 
ship felt by members of the nursing profession 
in the Fortunate Isles for their colleagues in 
the Nother Country. 

leading Dublin firms, as shown by an advertise- 
ment on another page, 

. 

. 

A colr.espondent of the same paper Writes : for menil,ership of the Society for the State 

I do not hoTT whether 1 ani eligible for mem- 
bership, bu t  in any Case 1 feel SO trnlY in sYm- 
pathy with tl;e cause that I may be forgiven for 
asking to be allowed to voice my feelings from this 
distant land, and t o  record my vote in favour of 
State Registration for Nurses who are trained. 

‘‘ A Dfunster Man ” writes in the Ii*ish We. in New Zealand fully appreciate our privi- 
leges, the protection of which me have been en- 
jbYing for the last Seven years. 

This HosPital was opened in September, 1905, 
by the late Premier, and as Government selected 
me for the post of Ifatron, I feel it my duty as 
well as my Pleasure t o  take an  active interest 
in all which pertains to B e  nurses’ interests. 

Seeing in the BRITISH JOURNAL OF NURSING the  
application form for membership of the  Society for 
State Registration, I decided t o  aPPb.for men- 
bership. 

Please convey my earnest prayers for Success fo 
those enthusiastic members whose work is aided 8 0  
f a r  only by good wishes on this side of the world, 
by many mbo are anxious to  see the Rome nurses 
wearing their badge of Registration as proudly as 
do we New Zealanders. 

The result will prove itself later on. 

Yours sincerely in  the Cause, 
A. E. HOLFORD, 

* Matron. 

The C o ~ k  Ezu.miizer says: 
‘ I  Although the later intimation of the intentions 

~f the Irish Government and the attitude of the 
Local Qoverniiieiit Board towards the Nui-ses’ 
Registration   ill shollld as3uaga the illdignation of 
Irish professional nulsw the  sliglIt implid in 
their proposed esclusion, the mea.qure is ex- 
posed to  so many dangers and stuxabling blocks 
tha t  the nurses and their fviends are perfectly 
justified in making good their position against WASHINGTON STATE NURSES TAKE ACTION 
insidious attack.” The important topic of the last afternoon at 

the third annual meeting of the Washington 
T O  OUR IRISH READERS. State Association of Graduate Nurses, was the 

reading and discussion of the Bill for State 
Begistration of Nurses, which is to be pre- 
sented at the Session of the Legislature early 
in 1909. 

In response to enquiries from correspondents 
in Ireland, me beg to  notify that the BRITISH 
JOURXAL OF NURSING may be obtained from a 
large number of Railway Bookstalls, and two 
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